PILOT

FLIGHT
PLANNING

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

AM I ALLOWED TO FLY?
Valid pilot licence and ra�ngs
Valid endorsements (language proﬁciency)
Valid medical cer�ﬁcate
Psychophysical condi�ons and limita�ons

Meteorological data (METAR, TAF, SIGMET, GAFOR,
wind charts…)
Aeronau�cal informa�on (NOTAM, AIP, VFR
manual…)
Aeronau�cal charts (check currency, features of the
area)

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME I REVISED?

ROUTE SELECTION AND COMPLIANCE WITH
RULES OF THE AIR

Normal procedures
Emergency and abnormal procedures
Opera�ng speeds (Vso and minimum sink speed)
Aircra� limita�ons
Performance (take-oﬀ, cruising ﬂight and landing)
Mass and balance

Use of controlled and uncontrolled airspace
Restricted areas – ac�ve areas
Naviga�on and naviga�on facili�es en route
Crossing of na�onal borders
Crossing of Schengen borders (procedures,
documents)
Drawing of the intended route on the naviga�on chart

FLIGHT PLAN
File a ﬂight plan
eARO
telephone

MASS AND BALANCE

Zmogljivost (vzlet, let in pristanek)

Manual or computer calcula�on

PERFORMANCE
4.5.2018

Outside temperature
Aerodrome eleva�on

NAVIGATION AND OPERATIONAL FLIGHT
PLAN
Repor�ng points, landmarks, direc�ons, weather,
distance, correc�ons for wind
Planned and minimum safe al�tudes
Fuel quan�ty and monitoring of consump�on
Frequencies (and a poten�al radio communica�on
failure)
Other (aerodrome eleva�ons, headings, direc�ons
and heights of traﬃc pa�erns, radials and distances
from VOR, telephone numbers of ATS and
aerodromes, procedures in case of loss of orienta�on…)

G E N E R A L

A V I A T I O N

F L I G H T
P R E P A R A T I O

PRE-FLIGHT

DOCUMENTATION
Airworthiness cer�ﬁcate
Registra�on note
Noise cer�ﬁcate (if applicable)
Radio equipment approval
Obligatory insurance
Aircra� manual (AFM / POH)
Checklists

AIRCRAFT EQUIPMENT
Opera�ve equipment for the ﬂight
Safety equipment (ﬁrst aid, ﬁre ex�nguisher, torch,
life vest …)
Equipment required in respect of the airspace
(transponder, radio sta�on)

O C C U R R E N C E
R E P O R T I N G

N

OCCURRENCE

REPORTING

In order to improve avia�on safety, relevant civil avia�on safety
informa�on should be reported, collected, stored, protected,
exchanged, disseminated and analysed, and appropriate safety
ac�on should be taken on the basis of the informa�on collected,
as s�pulated in Regula�on (EU) No 376/2014. Individual
occurrence reports func�on only as a collec�on of data about
something that has or could have happened. Integrated and
systema�c examina�on, however, transforms them into
important informa�on which enables us to iden�fy poten�al
risks and deﬁne necessary ac�on for the improvement of
avia�on safety.

MANDATORY OCCURRENCE
REPORTING
WHAT

TO

REPORT?

If a reporter learns about an
occurrence but cannot decide
with certainty if it falls into a
category of occurrences that
need to be reported, he or
she must report it.

LIGHT AEROPLANES AND HELICOPTERS/SAILPLANES
1. Uninten�onal loss of control;
2. Abnormal severe vibra�on (e.g.: aileron or elevator ‘ﬂu�er’, or
of propeller);
3. Any ﬂight control not func�oning correctly or disconnected;
4. A failure or substan�al deteriora�on of the aircra� structure;
5. A loss of any part of the aircra� structure or installa�on in
ﬂight;
6. A collision on the ground or in the air, with an aircra�, terrain
or obstacle;
7. A near collision, on the ground or in the air, with an aircra�,
terrain or obstacle requiring an emergency avoidance manoeuvre
to avoid a collision;
8. A lightning strike resul�ng in damage to the aircra�.

Annex V of Commission Implemen�ng Regula�on (EU) 2015/1018
LIGHT AEROPLANES AND HELICOPTERS/SAILPLANES/
BALLOONS/AIRSHIPS
1. Interac�on with air naviga�on services (for example: incorrect
services provided, conﬂic�ng communica�ons or devia�on from
clearance) which has or could have endangered the aircra�, its
occupants or any other person;
2. Airspace infringement;
3. Any occurrence leading to an emergency call;
4. Fire, explosion, smoke, toxic gases or toxic fumes in the
aircra�;
5. Incapacita�on of the pilot leading to inability to perform any
duty;
6. Any ﬂight which has been performed with an aircra� which
was not airworthy, or for which ﬂight prepara�on was not
completed, which has or could have endangered the aircra�, its
occupants or any other person;
7. Interference with the aircra� by ﬁrearms, ﬁreworks, ﬂying
kites, laser illumina�on, high powered lights lasers, Remotely
Piloted Aircra� Systems, model aircra� or by similar means.

LIGHT AEROPLANES AND HELICOPTERS
1. Landing outside of intended landing area;
2. Inability or failure to achieve required aircra� performance
expected in normal condi�ons during take-oﬀ, climb or landing;
3. Runway incursion;
4. Unintended ﬂight into IMC condi�ons of aircra� not IFR
cer�ﬁed, or a pilot not qualiﬁed for IFR, which has or could have
endangered the aircra�, its occupants or any other person;
5. Uninten�onal release of cargo;
6. A failure of an engine, rotor, propeller, fuel system or other
essen�al system;
7. Leakage of any ﬂuid which resulted in a ﬁre hazard or possible
hazardous contamina�on of aircra� structure, systems or
equipment, or risk to occupants;
8. Wildlife strike including bird strike which resulted in damage to
the aircra� or loss or malfunc�on of any essen�al service;
9. Severe turbulence encounter which resulted in injury to
aircra� occupants or in the need for a post-ﬂight turbulence
damage check of the aircra�;
10. Icing including carbure�or icing which has or could have
endangered the aircra�, its occupants or any other person.

SAILPLANES
1. An occurrence where the sailplane pilot was unable to release
either the winch cable or the aerotow rope and had to do so using
emergency procedures;
2. Any release of the winch cable or the aerotow rope if the
release has or could have endangered the sailplane, its occupants
or any other person;
3. In the case of a powered sailplane, an engine failure during
take-oﬀ;
4. Any ﬂight which has been performed with a sailplane which was
not airworthy, or for which an incomplete ﬂight prepara�on has or
could have endangered the sailplane, its occupants or any other
person.
5. Any situa�on where no safe landing area remains available.

WHEN

TO

REPORT?

Occurrence reports shall be
made within 72 hours of the
occurrence or of becoming
aware of the occurrence,
unless excep�onal circumstances prevent this.

BALLOONS AND AIRSHIPS
1. Unintended permanent ex�nc�on of the pilot light;
2. Failure of any of the following parts or controls: dip tube on fuel
cylinder, envelope pulley, control line, tether rope, valve seal leak
on burner, valve seal leak on fuel cylinder, carabiner, damage to fuel
line, li�ing gas valve, envelope or ballonet, blower, pressure relief
valve (gas balloon), winch (tethered gas balloons);
3. Signiﬁcant leakage or loss of li�ing gas (e.g.: porosity, unseated
li�ing gas valves);
4. Balloon's/airship's occupants ejected from basket or gondola;
5. Unintended li� or drag of ground crew, leading to fatality or
injury of a person;
6. A collision or near collision on the ground or in the air, with an
aircra�, terrain or obstacle which has or could have endangered
the lighter-than-air vehicle, its occupants or any other person;
7. Unexpected encounter of adverse weather condi�ons which has
or could have endangered the lighter-than-air vehicle, its occupants
or any other person.

HOW

TO

REPORT?

For occurrence repor�ng, forms on the European Commission
web portal shall be used:
h�p://www.avia�onrepor�ng.eu/Avia�onRepor�ng/.
Reports shall be submi�ed on-line under the tab I report on my
personal behalf.

VOLUNTARY OCCURRENCE
REPORTING
Occurrence repor�ng that may not
be captured by the mandatory
repor�ng system is voluntary
repor�ng.
For voluntary repor�ng, forms on
the European Commission web
portal may be used:
h�p://www.avia�onrepor�ng.eu/Avia�onRepor�ng/.

JUST

CULTURE

The sole objec�ve of occurrence repor�ng is the preven�on of
accidents and incidents and not to a�ribute blame or liability.
A ‘just culture’ should encourage individuals to report safety-related informa�on. It should not, however, absolve individuals of
their normal responsibili�es. In this context, employees and
contracted personnel should not be subject to any prejudice on
the basis of informa�on provided pursuant to Regula�on (EU) No
376/2014, except in cases of wilful misconduct or where there
has been manifest, severe and serious disregard with respect to
an obvious risk and profound failure of professional responsibility
to take such care as is evidently required in the circumstances,
causing foreseeable damage to a person or to property, or
seriously compromising the level of avia�on safety.
In order to encourage repor�ng of occurrences, it should be
appropriate to protect not only reporters, but also persons
men�oned in the occurrence reports concerned. However, such
protec�on should not exonerate those persons from their
repor�ng obliga�ons under Regula�on (EU) No 376/2014. In
par�cular, in a situa�on where a person is men�oned in an
occurrence report and has himself or herself the obliga�on to
report that same occurrence, and inten�onally fails to report it,
then that person should lose his or her protec�on.
This text applies to ﬂights that are not carried out in the context of ac�vity of an SMS organiza�on,
and serves solely as a source of informa�on. For more informa�on, please see our website
(www.caa.si), the website of the European Commission (h�p://www.avia�onrepor�ng.eu/Avia�onRepor�ng/), Regula�on (EU) No 376/2014 and Commission Implemen�ng Regula�on (EU) No
2015/1018.

